Title: Youth Ministry Director

Position Overview: Psalm 145:4-7 points to the biblical pattern and high calling of God’s people to keep before them the priority of investing in the next generation. (Gen 18:19, Deut. 6:1-9) With this in mind, King’s Chapel is seeking a creative, energetic, and relationally-oriented leader to direct and oversee our student ministry (6th-12th grade) in contextualizing our church’s vision to Know God, Grow Together, and to Reach the Carrollton community, and the world for his glory.

This leader will provide full-time leadership to a ministry that impacts the 25+ middle & high school students of our church and their families. Also, the Youth Director will help cultivate a vibrant and growing outreach to non-KCP students in the Carroll County & City school systems. The ideal candidate will be characterized by a love for Christ, a passion to see the next generation of leaders (today’s students) impacted by the gospel, and a champion pace-setter of the vision, mission, and values of King’s Chapel. Their general duties will be to cast vision, model, lead, build relationships and help disciple the students of King’s Chapel.

Character & Theology Needed:
- Biblical and theological discernment consistent with the beliefs of the PCA.
- Genuine love for God and proven consistency in walking in fellowship with Him.
- Authentic passion to build relationships and make disciples among students and families at KCP
- Desire to co-labor as a part of ministry team

Competencies Needed:
- Ability to develop a ministry plan and the discipline to carry it through to completion.
- Ability to manage time in light of team & ministry priorities
- Ability to initiate, plan, and lead an evangelistic Bible study for non-churched students.
- Ability to teach and communicate God’s word to students
- Ability to form and lead a team via recruiting, delegating, equipping, coaching, supporting, and resourcing other leaders and volunteers.
- Ability to relate with both students and adults (from various backgrounds) in a healthy way.
- Ability to plan and execute student retreats, events, ministry plans, mission trips, etc.
- Ability to pioneer ministry in new places (i.e. developing relationships within the context of schools, sports, etc. with students as well as key faculty and community leaders)
- Ability to have fun, and creatively invest time into the lives of students every day

Required Qualifications:
- Four-year college degree
- Experiences in missional living and making disciples
- Seminary student, graduate, or willingness to pursue theological education

Relationships:
- Reports to Lead Pastor
- Works closely with volunteer ministry teams, middle & high school students, & their parents.
- Collaborates with Kings Chapel Staff Team

Hiring Process:
- Submission of cover letter and resume to Associate Pastor Andy Woznicki at: awoznicki@kcpcchurch.org
- Interviews with Pastoral Staff, select Parents, and the Session
- Assessments: Theological, Psychological & Gifting
Youth Director Job Description: Overview

**Know:** God - His Grace & Truth

**Personal Walk:** Proactively develop in character, leadership, theology, and ministry skills by knowing God, pursuing a vital daily union and walk with Jesus, and growing within Christ’s body.

**Personal Ministry:** Proactively develop and lead a personal ministry by partnering with parents to reach, disciple, and equip students to become followers of Christ within the context of Kings Chapel and the city of Carrollton.

**Lead & Develop a Student Movement:** Proactively dream, plan, pray, develop, and lead towards seeing middle and high school students and their families reaching, serving, and discipling other families and students in the city of Carrollton.

**Time Commitment:** 40-50 hours per week
- 60% - Sharing the gospel, discipling, and equipping middle & high school students in the context of life on life relationships (including students outside of the local church)
- 20% - Giving oversight to various student movement components (planning, preparation, meetings, communication and leading volunteers)
- 10% - Personal Growth & Development
- 10% - Various King’s Chapel Responsibilities

*(time percentages would be adjusted for enrolled seminary students or theological education)*

**Skills Required:**
- Build relationships with both students & adults (from various backgrounds) in a healthy way.
- Engage, provide energy, and have fun with students!
- Plan & execute retreats, social events, ministry plans, mission’s trips, service projects, etc.
- Pioneer ministry in new places (build connection and ongoing relationship with local schools, sports teams, etc.)
- Personal initiative, discipline, and life-management skills
- Form & lead a team via recruiting, delegating, equipping, coaching, supporting, resourcing, etc.
- Teach & communicate God’s Word contextually to students
- Lead evangelistic & establishing Bible studies
- Establish young believers in the faith & equip more mature students for ministry